Arvilla Ann Pepsin
September 9, 1955 - November 4, 2018

Arvilla (Arby) Pepsin passed away in her home on Nov. 4, 2018 with loved ones by her
side. She had a long and courageous battle with cancer. Her spirit continued that battle
even though her body failed. She was born on September 9, 1955 in Grayling MI. Arvilla
loved and embraced the community in many ways from the profession she chose (she
was the greatest bartender Grayling has ever known) to loving and caring for each of her
children and every child that her 8 children dragged through her door just like they were
her own, and all her work with Friends of Hospice. As family can attest to, she lived by the
mantras "you can't take it with you", you can't take riches or love with you and she left it all
behind for her beloved, and “come as you are”, bring your mistakes, your wins, your
losses, the things that make you who you are.
Arby was preceded in death by her Father Ted Stephan, Mother Irene Galvani, Sister
Marie Galvani, Granddaughter Taylor Beebe. Arby is survived by Son David Myers
Jr(ex:Sara), Son Richard Myers(Nicole), Daughter Melinda Skagerberg, Daughter Danielle
Mathey(ex:Tommy), Daughter Jennifer Mathey(Ed), Son Daniel Mathey(Kerri), Son
William Mathey(Jocelyn), Daughter Mary Roberts(Niko), Sister Virginia, Sister Monica,
Grandchildren Dakota, Logan, Deacon, Logan Lee, Nathan, Jayden, Maddison, Eli, Tyler,
Alaina, Ethan, Leah, Hailee, Jordyn, Chadrick, Jordin, Melody, Leo, Dalia, Lilly, and Beyla.
In addition she embraced with open arms, and the same love, everyone of her children's
friends that came through the door(way too many to name but, you know who you are.)
There will be a Celebration of Life for Arby at the Eagles club Saturday, November 17th,
12-4 PM. Please come and share the memories you have of how she touched your life.
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Celebration of Life12:00PM - 04:00PM
Grayling Eagles
602 Huron St., Grayling, MI, US, 49738

Comments

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Arvilla Ann Pepsin.

November 13, 2018 at 12:45 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of my summers in Grayling and a lot of them
included being with you and your family and being at the Moose Lodge or the Plaza.
You were more than just a friend you were like a Big Sister and made me feel like I
was part of your family. You will be missed but you're no longer in pain and you're no
longer suffering. You're an angel in heaven watching over all of us. May you rest in
peace beautiful angel.

Darcy Bronersky - November 10, 2018 at 02:28 AM

“

Hey its me Hailee I love grandma your the best to me and the rest of your family
grandma R.I.P Grandma but your not in pain no-more. But we all love and miss you
Grandma Arby. I still no you are looking down at all of us from heaven I miss you
though and I love you grandma Arby. R.I.P Grandma Arby

Hailee Lobsinger - November 09, 2018 at 10:26 PM

“

My beautiful,wonderful cousin. I have no memories of Michigan that don’t include
you. You took me into your home every summer as I was growing up. You treated me
as your own child. I felt so much love...you will always be in my heart. I love you.

Jennifer Gavani Horn - November 08, 2018 at 08:06 AM

“

You were a woman of many talents, you lived people unconditionally and with all
there faults. You were always there to ask how someone was. You wrangled more
children than I have ever seen out of one mom, your and not yours but the parenting
was always done as if we were yours. You fought cancer like a boss and you will be
missed always and your life will live on thru your children and grandchildren. Miss
you arby

Kristin - November 08, 2018 at 07:03 AM

“

Arby you were like a sister to me,you are going to be missed by not only me but by a
lot of people.You had such a big heart and loved your children and grandchildren so
much,that is what kept you fighting for so long.you will always be in my heart and my
memories,you no longer have to suffer and now can rest in peace.you walk now with
the good lord and all the other angels.Love you very much.

johanna whitfield - November 08, 2018 at 04:29 AM

“

Richard & Judy Myers lit a candle in memory of Arvilla Ann Pepsin

Richard & Judy Myers - November 07, 2018 at 10:19 AM

“

Arby, you fought like a warrior, now my your family know you will rest in Gods arms
and fly with the angels. Thank you for your kindness and love that you shared with
me and my family and everyone you touched, my sympathies and prayers to your
family and those you leave behind, love Cheri Blaine

Cheri Blaine - November 07, 2018 at 09:06 AM

